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43kg @ £131, ST & EM Roberts & Sons, Caerfamaeth
51kg@ £130, D Vaughan & I W Davies, Tai Isa
46kg@ £130, J E Prandle, Gresford

37kg @313.5ppk, R D G Hughes, Ty Cerrig
35kg @ 312.9ppk, Charles Roberts, The Cwms
35kg @305.7ppk, ST & EM Roberts & Sons, Caerfamaeth

Super lights to 236.4ppk average 222.9ppk
Lights to 293.8ppk aveage 274.6ppk
Standards to 313.5ppk average 282.6ppk
Mediums to 304.7ppk average 279.5ppk
Heavies to 282.6ppk  average 257.6ppk
Overweights to243.4 ppk average 206.9ppk

More Hoggetts required weekly.
To pre-register or discuss the trade please contact Rich Lloyd 07557230777

Diolch yn fawr/Thank you

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



Mostly upland breeds forward today with the majority of the ewes being
lightweight and leaner types. A very satisfying average of £80.17.

More ewes required next week leading to the festival.

Texel ram to £148
Texel ewes to £138
Berrichon ram to £125
Cheviot to £109
Tal y Bont to £109
Crossbred to £100
Mule to £120
Welsh rams to £146
Welsh ewes to £75
Romney ewes top £104
Charollais to £116
Lleyn  to £112
Suffolk to £114
Beulah ewes to £81
Speckled ewes to £82

Please contact Paul Roberts 07867977702





We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317




